Molesworth Easter Auction
Easter Saturday, 11th April 2009
List of Items Entered
Please check daily for updates

Auction Commences 9.00am
Publican's booth, breakfast, lunch with a hot spit roast and
refreshments available on site, presented by the Rotary Club of Yea.
Identification required for buyer number system.

Click Here For Printable Page (Requires Adobe Acrobat Reader)

Motor Vehicles, Bikes and Parts
Toyota Land cruiser 1986 tray back, petrol; 1978 Ford F250 V8 Dual
Fuel, Tray & double sides (Reg & Roadworthy Condition); 1998 Ford
Courier Dual Cab, Dual Fuel, Automatic, Canopy, Roadworthy
Condition; Hinomoto tractor, 30hp with front end loader and
attachments with 3ptl slasher; Childs Rossi motorbike boots; Mini
Chopper motor bike; Motto Gussi motor bike, frame only; Kawasaki
Quad bike; Tow bar Nissan Navara; International truck gear box; Ford
falcon radiator;

Household
Electric upright stoves; Cook top LPG or town gas; Clothes dryer; Gas
heater; Gas frig; Toilet suite; Panasonic 28” colour TV; Kelvinator Cyclic
frig; Cane baskets; cedar boxes;40 litre hot water service; Bakers bread
basket; Dining setting; Fire grate; Rut sacks; Tap ware 6 lots; Hat racks;
Sewing machine; Leadlight kitchen cabinet; Singer sewing machine
base table; Cedar weatherboards 1000m; Wooden front door; Industrial
singer sewing machine, frame only; Sharp microwave oven; Kitchen
sinks; Toilet suite; Electric fruit and fruit dryer; Breville drink mixer;
Leadlight kitchen doorsx3 GC; Solid timber tall pantry doors; Curtain
pelmets fabric covered; Kleenmaid large gas dryer; Solid timber bar,
formica top, shelves and cupboards, space for bar frig; Wood heater;
Free standing metal bath with claw feet; Pedastal bathroom basin;
Coffee table;

Leisure and Garden
Campervan 4 berth with matching free standing annex; Garden table;
Garden seat; Cast iron garden setting; Garden wheel barrows as
planters; Garden trees 1800 tall; Large quantity farm trees; Large tent;
Telescope; Exercise machine; Pedal car; Golf clubs; Paintings and
prints; Bicycles; Garden tools; Kids footy boots; Bar freezer; Bird
feeders; Surf board rack holders; Victa utility mower; Dog kennel large
size; Garden tiller; Several sets of bus seats; Whipper snippers x 5;
Stihl - Viking lawn mower as new; Wine crusher, destemmer 800x1400
as new; Army camp stretchers x4; Roll rubber matting; Dri clad pool
accessories; 8 sets of 3 seater reclining aircraft seats; Wood chipper,
Viking; Drizza bone coat; Car frig 12v; Frig 3 way 12-24-240v; Girls bike
as new; Ride on Mower, 14HPHonda motor GC; Honda push lawn
mower;

Farm and Workshop
Connor Shea tyned seeder 18 row; Connor Shea tyned linkage seeder;
3 ptl round bale lifter; Trailing ground drive super spreader 2 bag; Chaff
cutter, Bentall, hand driven; Honda fire pump; Single tyne ripper;
Assorted fuel tanks; Compressor ex army; Hydraulic jacks x 2; 3 phase
elec motor; Large quantity of workshop tools; Jacob drill press; Quantity
of 11/2” and 2” pipe; Sheep yard gates; Buck rake; Circular saw;
Submersible pump x 2; Duplo building blocks; Electric woodsplitter;
Chainsaws, several; Stihl chainsaw with slabbing bar; Assorted metal
guillotines; Trailer 6x4 with stock crate; Portable crutcher with petrol
motor; Generator 850w; Hand slasher with petrol motor; PVC pipe class
12 ,12m; SS vat; Tradesman trailer 7x4; Large farm trailer x 2; Trailer,
steel, single axle 7x4; Mortar shell cases; Electric motors; Wood
splitter,20 tonne hydraulic manual operation; Wacker,flexi tool 7 hp,
large plate; GMC rip bench, never used; Trailer mounted 600litre fire
tank with pump; Ladders; Compressor;

Antiques
Sunshine gates x 8, good condition with fittings; Chest of drawers;
Weigh scales x 5; Brass wood box; Oval table; Cane chair; Childs cane
chair; Sheep cradle; Caltex oil bottle rack; Rabbit traps; Super spreader;
Wood stove; Phillips radiogram; Meat safe; Hand split wooden slabs;
Ford Blitz utility 1943; Type writer; Flat irons x 6; Shoe lasts x 2; Shell
oil container; Pram; Beer can collection (full); Briquette heaters x2;

Equestrian and Animals

Horse feeders; saddles; animal husbandry tools; horse ware; Double
horse float;

View items in previous sales (click here)

Disclaimer: This list should be treated as a guide only. The items are
advertised strictly as described by the vendors. All efforts have been made to
give the best possible description of the items however The Molesworth
Easter Auction or its organisers take no responsibility for variance of items
condition from the advertised condition. Nor can we guarantee that the item
will be there for auction as this is strictly dependant on the vendor
Please click here for a printable page.
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